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SANTA SELECTIONS For young men husbands and gentle
I men fronds would be something of the abov because he knows whatk will best

1p j j1A If you Svish to warm with appreciation rind pleasure the in
I

kO r most cockles of the recipients heart make the Yuletide some ¬
thing he can wear such as Neckwear Shirts Fancy Vests Smok ¬

ing and Lounging Jackets Both Robes Gloves Hosiery and kindredc articles such as you will And here
Overcoats Suits Underwear etc too everything a man wears

0 from his hat down

T WSOEa Tanner Clothing Co0
376 Twentyfourth Street Where the Clothes Fit
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CANDA
Wlicii making your
next purchaVo at
fair tlriig Storb-

idifdi nslc fur
I beduHful cal6iuiar

for-

Ogdcns

idii-
j

WM DiUVf R

SON e UG L

Best Drug Store p

2453 Washington Ave

f fl oJ

RANDOM
REfERENCES

I

Continued from Pan Five
Dr W J Browning corner Twenty

fifth arid GrantS over Carrs drug
Btoro 522 BolL

Perkins Goto SchoJarthlpWJljfam-
Aihort Perkins of this city class 12
of Harvard university has been award-
ed an honorary scholarship by the
faculty of the college In recognition-
or his high academic record and
standing In his sophomore year Tin
Hiolarshlp carries no financial aid

w th It Thjs Is the second year In
P cession that PerkIns has won thIs
d lnctlon Ho prepared at Phillips
Exeter academy

G A RAli comrades of Dix Lo-

gin post No 3 G A R are request-
ed

¬

to attend the next regular moot-
ing

¬

at 730 p m Wednesday Dec
11 Inspection and election of off-
icers

¬

for Urn ensuing year W N
Iehce Post Commander

Clvdc HogsotL traveling freight
irnt of the pclnc was In

fden Tuesday ant transacted bust
OPSS with Agent Fouts of the Denver
t Itlo Grande

Get what you pay fora full ton
iltber phone 1i-

RathiallW a Iravcllng freight-
d passenger agent of Salt Lake Is

r Ogden
4 raDIi Mask Carnival at Auditorium

ting Rink Monday December 19
and prize of 500 will ho given to

hr couple having the best sustained
laiarler coslUmc 250 to best
tiesed lady and 250 to best dressed
gentleman

H J Morley traveling freight ageut

j
of the Western Pacific Is here on ot
ficial business

Remember the Cartwrlght Concertcompany of Chicago at First M E
Dcc 1G at S p m Help theboys

Going to Oklnhoma W H Dowell
I and wife have left for Pond CreekOkla where they will visit relativesand friends They will make the trip

via the D R G and will not re
I turn until the latter part of January

Millinery Sale My entire stock of
I tiimrncd hats onehalf price N LSurgeon Millinery Co 2372 Wash ¬

ington avenue
Fought Forest Fires S S Stuartand a party of five forest rangers who

have been In the northwest helping
to subdue the forest fires passed
through this clt this morning on
the Harriman lines They ar bound
for Chicago at which point the mem
berg will separate and go to their re-

spective posts or homes
All TrimmedHats at halt price and

ess Staffod Millinery Co 235-
7Yashlnston avenue Formoily 3rd
floor Wrights

F J Fluno the Christian Scientist
who delivered a Iqcture in this city
Tuesday night left this morning on
the Southern Paclllc railroad for Los
Angeles

SCALES TESTED by an exporl and
fire In firstclass condition The
Coal for sale only by Shurlllff and
Company Phones 18 Yard 2041
Washington Avenue

II J GrIswold and wife havo lefl
for Portland Ore where they will vis-
It relatives

CoalIf you want tho best if you
want full weight John Parr phone 27

E F Lease tiavcling passenger
agent of the Santa Fe Is In Ogden
from Salt Lake

William Drake traveling freight
agent of the Burlington Route

I headquarters in Salt Lake transact-
ed

¬

business In this city today with the
local representative of the Denver
Rio Grande

New Freight Depot All that now
remains for tho completion of tho
now Harrlman freight depot Is tho
Installing of the office furniture Tho
wiring of the building was completed
yesterday when tho electrical equip-
ment of tho building was connected
by cable with tho Southern Pacific
power plant-

Marriage LlcenceMarrloge licens-
es

¬

have boon Issued to Otto A Cole
and Audrey J Sandman of Ogden
and James McEntlre of Farr West
and Sarah Orton of North Ogdcn

00

cJOCIETYSILV-

ER WEDDING

Saturday evening the spacious
rooms of the Eolapp homo on illadll
Son avenue wore made doubly attract-
ive and the latch string was out to
welcome a largo number of close
friends and relatives the occasion be-

ing
¬

tho twentyfifth wedding anniver-
sary

¬

of Judso and Mrs II H Rolapp

ttv tt ttKiWT iz3tt5 ra
MOST SUBSTANTIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

The best and mgst substantial Christmas present-
you can give your children is a bank account with-
us It will not only bring cheer on Christmas day
but instil the habit of saving which will provide for
many a Merry Christmas for years to come

4 per cent Interest paid on Savings Accounts

Capital n lOOOOOOO

Surplus and Profits 10500000

No ME Bur0 iIv-
my moy-
iScfe0r

I
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r THE TEF I

ONLY ROBS ThE HOUSE l-

lWH1C1 TIIC CASH US DEN
Keeping money In the homo I s not only unwise from the stand-
point of nccurlly but also unwibo from that of personal safety Tho
burglar does not hesitate to shoot when encountered Bo wise and
open a bank account Where Thieves cannot break through and
sloal anti protect both your property and person

j
i OGDEN STATE BANK
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The reception hall and parlors were
beautifully decorated In pink Dainty
pink shades oer the lights shed a
soft warm light and a profusion of
pink American Beauty roses were a
lively feature In the decorative

I scheme In tho dining room the col
or scheme was a beautiful shade oC

red A large centerpiece of red Am-
erican

¬

Beauty roses graced the dining
table nnd the elaborate menu com
posed of all the dclcctaoblc viands ap-
propriate to the season was carried
out in Keeping with the prevailing
color Rfed shades covered the lights
and red rosos on tho doth mingled

with thu dainty appoint
Intents of the table An orchestra

furnished music durln the evening
I nnd vocal and Instrumental numbers-

by guests and singing of popular or
well bcloCeil songs were among the
many enjoyable features of the even-
Ing

Pleasant romlnlsccrices hearty con
gpiulatlons frOnt all s lt loving
messages cllstaut friends and a
general good time such as nly old
tithe friends ma c jO osetheraiffl
bettor realized thall described made
this twentyfifth mlle tbno of he wed-
ded of Judge and Mrs Rolapp n
happy and longto beremembered
one

SOCIETY GIVES A DANCE

The A I society of Hooper enter-
tained

¬

about 300 their frlcrids last
Saturday evening at Hooper amuse ¬

merit hall The hall was beautifully
decorated in blue anti white A mu-
sical program and dancing were the
features From a cozy corner punch
was eorVed
TAH spoke of the charming way In

which thee were entertained

ti V E R S PARR

The nuptial ceremony uniting Miss
1 yda Myers and I slo Fair was
solemnized today In the Salt Ltiko
temple

I Mr and Mrs Fair Tyill be at home
to their in Ogdcn after a
short honeymoon >l1

I
A very pleasant social was held In

lie cluirch parlors of the First Moth
odlst church Monday evening by the
Young Peoplcs Bible class tile even-
Ingt being lllled In with a short pro-
gram music and recitation nnd a
talk from H A Scip on a rccent visit
tc Naples and other foreign points
which was mUch erijoyed Misses
Elizabeth Elsonberg Maude Blglev

i and Irene Griflln served refreshments
which ended an unusually interesting
social evening for the class

= be
RUSSIAN PEASANT TRIJS TO

GET 100000 FOR PICTURES

LONDON Dec 13 Alexandra Tsch
crnaidleff was remanded In MarIe
bone police court charged with
conspiracy to blackmail Lucy Talto
do Cholsul of Paris widow of Charles
Hamilton Payne of Boston

Counsel for the pro ccJtlon stated
that the defendant who posed as a
count was In reality a Russian peas-
ant who was associated with the so
called Count and Countess DQGaltlg-
ny who were arrested for attempting
to extort from till complainant 100
000 for pictures supplied to her hus-
band

00
ZYBSZKO WINS IN-

STRAIGHT FALLS

NEW YORK Dec 13 Zbyszko tho
Pole won two straight falls from Dr
B F Roller of Seattle in a wrestling
match hero tonight winning the bout
The Ilrst fall Was sent by a barlock
in 1 hour 32 minutes nnd 15 second
and thfe second by an arm hold in 11
minutes and 10 seconds

00
CHARACTERS IN THREE MUSKE

TEERS-

To discover just how much histori-
cal truth and how much lomance
there are In Dumas famous novel

The Threo Musketeers has been
the object of the French historian
Do Jaurgain who has Just published
the result of his labors-

It appears that the real name of
Dumas hero DArtagnnn was Charlfes
do BatzCastelmore and he was ot
noble Basque descent lie was born
In 1G23 al Luplao His assumed
name was derived from his inothci
who was a MontesqulouDArtagnaii

When he was 17 he set out for Paris
to seek adventure mouthed on a mis-

erable nag and In his doublet pocket
ha Carried ten ducats and a letter
of Introduction to M de Trolsvllles
commandant of Lotus Kills Muske-
teer Guard The boy tell among
thieves but luckily oil his arrival In
Paris he found In the musketeer com-

mandants antechamber his fellow
countryman Porthos who gave him a
warm welcome

Porthos roal name was Isaac de
Portau of Pan in the Pyrenees Ho
was a man of humble birth and no
record of any descendants can be
traced Otherwise It was with Athos-
or to give him his proper name Ar
mand de Sillegue who was killed In a
duel The Slllcgue family still exists
and has given France many a brave
soldier

Aramls DcArtagnans third brother
In arms was never a Bishop or u
Duko nor a General of tho Jesuits
He was Henry dAraraitz lay abbot
of Aramltz near Oloron H6 Joined-
Do Trolsvlllos Musketeer Guard at
the same tlmo as DArtagnan but be-

yond the5aCt that ho married a lady-
of the hOuse of BoarnBouasstj little-
is known of him

DAiftagnan on the other hand
made a career On the very
day of his enlistment ho with his
threb cotrfpanlous fought and over-
came four ot Cardinal Richelieus
hirelings whereupon Louis XIII gave
the bpy a special audience and pro
scnlcd him with 50 ducats and a cad-
ets

¬

commission From then his ad
vance was rapid He retained Louis
friendship and gained that of Car
dinal Mazarlu He married Mtno dt
St Croix widow of M de Dumas and
fell as Field Marshal at ihV I lecr of
Mnastrjrln f thr Icn Counties I-
nj572New York Sun I

TgAWSATA

TELLS Of

Mill
With tWo samegun which caused

tile death of Old Oknno in his hand
George Kawsliat demonstrated tq
police court this morning how the
homicide at the Jajancso boarding

9house on Twentyfourth street occur-
red

¬

While the tragedy of Ills recital
HIS w6akened by the tediousness of
its translation the interest of tho
spectators in the prisoners demon-
stration was Intense For the most
part the court room was filled with
Orientals who hay been following
the preliminary hearing lliclr coun-
tryman with interest

The hearing which was continued
from yesterday afternoon opened this
morning with the placing of Ivaw-
shata upon the stand The prisoner
although haggard In appearance an
swored all the questions riut to him
by the attorneys through Interpreter
Roy Shadwick without any hesitation
or evasion He told of having toot
Okano on lllo night of the Japanese
American wrestling match and stated
that a wugor of 25 was laid on the
result of the bout Okano bet that
the Japanese wrestler would win
while ho bet that the American would-
be the victor The mono was nut
posted each party of the bet verba-
lI agreeing that h j would pay the
money as soda as the bout wnfe de-

cided
This bout was won b the Amer-

Ican but a protest was made by the
Japanese against tile decision of the
referee When Kawshata and Okano
me tho next morning in tile dining
room oC tho boarding houSe the for-
mer asked the bet bopaid Okano
declined to pay on the groiinds that
the referees decision was not a raIl
one While this argument wag tak-
ing place the two men were seated
at a table In the Twentyfourth street
House and were drinking tea Okano
became angered ana hurled Ills tea-
cup at KawshaLi Kawshata lodged
the missile and sprang to his feeL
Okano at the same time leaped from
his chair and with an oth vowed he
would kill Kawshata-

A revolver in tho hand of Okano
fl hed In tho rice of Kawshata and
knowing that any attempt to flee
would be fool hardy Kawshata
pounced upon his assailant just as
the gun cracked The bullet bad
barely missed Kawshatas head but
the revolver was now held by both
men and turned at such an angle that
Okano could not shoot Kawshala To
emphasize his story at this point Kaw
shata was handed the pistol for which-
he had struggled Attorneys James
DeVine and John C Willis counsel
for the defense and Attorney David
Jensen for the prosecution arose from
their chairs In the pantomimic repe-
tition of the grapple vvhlch ended In
tho death of Oknno

Kawsjiaia showed how he had held
the pistol hand of his assailant and
how Inch bj Inch tho two had strug
gled from the dining room Idto the
kitchen The suggcsllveness of the
recital cicltcd tho prisoner and he
talked at such speed that the Inter-
pretation of his words was dlfllcult
for Mr Chadwick to execute

Koki a Japanese Interpreter who
has been retained by the defense lent
his assistance add with his aid the
prisoners words were transposed In-

to
¬

English-
In the kitchen Kuwshata gained

possession of the gun and sent two
shots In the direction of Okano The
shots wero fired while the men still
struggled and at exceedingly close
range

Olcano fell lo the floor What hap-
pened after this Kawshata could not
toll definitely Ho could not explain
what became of the empty shells that
were missing from the gun when It
was delivered by him to the police-
He could tell nothing about any jew
dry which may have been stolen from
Okano He Only related tho story of
the killing and stated that Immediate-
ly

¬

thereafter he had cOnic to the po
lice station and giveii himself up to
the police

The cross examination which be-
gan shortly before the noon hour ad-

journment was taken up again when
the hearlifg was resumed and will
probably not bo completed until kite
this afternoon

Kawshatas story of the homicide
was listened to intently the wid I

ow of the dead inqn but she appeared
unmoved by It Any trace of grief or
emotion which might have been por-
trayed by her countenance was hid-
den behind the heavy rropc vIi which
was not once lifted during Kawshatds
testimony
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SUPT0 MillS IS

MADE LECTURER

Superlnlertdent J M Mills bf the
public schools has Just received word
that ho has been elected by tho
board of regents of hit Utah linker
nlty as special lecturer In anthropol-
ogy

The appointment will riot lii
manner Interfere with the superb
tcndents work In this city anti many
of tho talks which he will give oU the
subject will he delivered in Ogden
Students allcndjng the lectures
this city will receive tile same credit
as lhoso who me present wItch the
talks are made in the college audi-
torium

Mr Mills is well equipped for Uie
position with which ho has been hon-

ored He has taken a special course
in anthropology at the University of
Chicago and lias devoted a great deal
of time to reading upoh tho 8ubj6ct

AS a scientific study anthiopolggy
is receiving a groat deal of attention
by the universities of tho east The
subject includes the study of min and
his tribal laws dod governments lror
to thin time when written history be-

gins It embraces the biological his-

tory of man and his place lu natiire
Altogether It Is one of the broadest
of studies as it branches Into many
other sciences where Its edges fire
not easily donned

oo I

Dr F K Alnsworlh chief surgeon
of the Southern Pacific railroad wqnt
weal In his private cur last night Hi I

Is njakJng an Inspection ot the h5 I

pIta1 and mcdlal fiaiimiunt dong the
rOUtc

FAiLURE To
REPORT TiD-

IISEASE
The Salt Lake Tribune contains a

article a review of tho coil
irojverys as to whether Dr Condon re
fuscd to roport to tho city sanitary
inspector contagious diseases as-
chargdd by Moroni Poulter Dr COil
lou It would seem is misquoted as-
saying that he called the attention
Of Clly Physician Piles to tho case In
the Cody family At that time Dr

I Anna Ules waS in tho East
I hut as one of the members of thb

board of health bcforo which body
this complaint has been made Is di-

recting the affairs of tho Standard
this phpcr will take no part In the
controversy until tho board has made
IW decision and hence refrains froth
further com-

mentJUDIIC IDES

fOR PLAINTiff

In the suit of Nathaniel Montgom-
ery against Richard T Bcrrett to en-

force specific performance Judge
H6woll has rendered a decision In
favor of the defendant

The testimony In the case showpd-
thrtt tho parties had exchanged tho
use of certain water for Irrigation
purposes In Coldwater and Rico
creeks the plaintiff claiming the ex-

change
¬

was Intended to be pcrma
neat while the defendant claims it
was not

The plaintiff desired the court lo
compel tho defendant to transfer his
shares of water stock to him and re-
Ceive the plaintiffs exchange

The summary of testimony by
tho court was that the evidence as
to the agreement between tho par-
ties

¬

regarding the alleged exchange of
water stock was so unsatisfactory anti
uncertain that It was dllllcult to ren-

der a decision Tho court concluded
however that the preponderance ot
evidence was In favor of the defen-
dant

¬

which was to tho effect that the
exchange was not Intended to bo per-
manent

¬

but for a limited oason and
that tho certificates of stock should
not bo exchanged

00
BIG APPROPRIATION-

FOR COMMERCE COURT

WASHINGTON Dec 13Thei-
hrst step for paying expenses of thp
new commerce courl was taken today
when Attorney General Wlckcraham
asked congress to appropriate 17100

I
for salaries for llvo additional judge1
ht 7000 from January 1 to Juno 30
when the present fiscal year ends
and 57750 for the other officials and
rent of the new tribunal for the same
periods

The five additional judges whoso
names were sent to tho senate yester-
day

¬

will receive 37000 as regular sal ¬

ary and 1500 additional for Washing-
ton expenses

go
MISS KNOLLYS OBTAINS

DAMAGES FOR LIBEL

London Dec 13A Jury In the
kings bench division today awarded
Miss Alexandra Lou Knoll s daugh-
ter of Lord Knollyo King Georges pri-
vate secretary damages In the sum
of 2500 for libel which she brought
against the periodical John null for
having published a report that the
complainant had eloped with an Eng ¬

lish army olllcer-

OBJECTIONS
00

f1ADETO-
ANEGRO ATTORNEY

Washington Doe 13 Objections to
the proposed appointment of William
B Low a negro attorney of Boston
as an assistant attorney general arc
being presented to Attorney General
WIckersham

On the other hand Booker T Wash-
ington

¬

the negro educator called on
Mr Wickerslmm today to urge his ap-

proval ot the appointment
on

LIBRARIAN FAILS TO
GET SALARY RAISED

WASHINGTON Dec 13 1 could
not save anything out of a salary of

GOOO a year IU have a family
saul Librarian of Congress Herbert
Putnam In arguing before the house
committee on appropriations today for
an increase in his salary from 6000
to 7600

Mr Putman failed in his efforts

00
FLEE I BEGINS PRACTICE

NORFOLK Va Dec 13Tho
Fifth division of the Atlantic fleet
consisting of the armored cruisers
Tennessee North Carolina Montana-
and Washington today hOgan battle
practice on the southern drill grounds
off tho Virginia capes

00
SAN FRANCISCO MARKET

SAN FRANCISCO Dec 13Siltor
bars 15c Mexican dollars 53 SS
cents

oo
+ 4 + 444444 + 444444 +
+ GUARD KILLS PRISONER +
+ +
+ VANCOUVER BARRACKS +
+ Wash Dec J3Whl1e trying +
+ to escape from custody late to-

day
+

+ Harry Francis a private +
+ in battLry B Second field ar 4
+ tillery wag shol dead by tho +
+ guard Albert Moulding corn +
+ pan A First infantry Fran +
4 cbs was under guard on a 4
+ charge of desertion +
+ +
4f44444444444f +

Oo

+ 44444444 + 4 + 44+ +
+ FIRE THREATENS TOWN +
+ +
+ LOUISVILLE Dec 11FitC 4
4 which starlbd In the Radcllff r t

4 Overstrcot general store n La +
+ Grande Ky thirty miles from + I

+ here shortly after midnight +
+ threaten to datro an entire 4 I

4 block Fire apparatus Is bfr 4
4 tag rushed to La Grande from +
+ LruISIIc 4
+ 4
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

+ + + + + + + + 4 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

j+ r+
t WHAT SAt LAKE PRESS SAYS
+ ABOUT JEFFERSON DE ANGELIS i

iAND THE 6 SEAUTY SPOT 99 t
4 4 + 4 + + + + + 4 4 + 4 + + + + + + + + + 4 +

+ + + + 4 4 + 4 + + 4 4 4 4 f + + + f +
+ Herald Republican Tribune +

l I There Is more than lhousuil uuiijet o relIltjIS Spot is a cork-

ing

¬ +
+ why tliosjG who enjoy musical coiiicJy see Tins Beauty +
+ Tho Beauty Spot now pIns ln at the CbJonW t good musical play tho best

i-

I theatre To begin withUio production l 7J bf lis kind seen hero this year hcro +
I the loading successes In that of the pflst few +

I a Salt Lake prnia donna Viola +
+ years Then there is the star Jeffergon > 4 lu handsomer +

I is one of that brilliant but small edmjny of toiti-
edhxns

Pi alt Gillette and sho
than 4+ whose hatlve talent or itertnuiluu divert titan evijr find her voico I S bettor +4 and cheers without apparent cff6it A iiJ tUe ever There Is a Salt Lake tenor also

+ prima donna Vioa Pratt hh 4 FranKlIn 4lt Is ghe ofWt In tho cast In tho person of +4 Lakes own dial faorlte a i lists the tljL6urp + perfectIn
+ going public delights to honor urid FrfiilRlin iStr + Foster ind he too wag 4
+ who plays an Important part was a ouetluac mem-

ber t voic The fact that these two Wore 4
+ oj the Salt Lake Pra company llnciho-

anoted t to be heard brought out a big Iud¬ t
+ star nail two hoiiiejioonlejn the coal v the Colonial theater SundRY +undoubtedly creato an interest In Tile evening to welcome not only tho Salt ++ Beauty Spot-

s
Lalers but to also greet Jefferson f

4
s principals a meijs quartet a laffee f De Angclls and his company +

+ chorus of men singers and so many Jirotly ulfbrjf with
+

is filled4 women and girls that the count falls make im Ihp + The Beauty Spot t
+ company presenting The Beauty In pretty music There are solos duets 1-

trL1g1I+ Bf detail anti ulaboratieffects the pW +
trios quartets quintets and sextets +

4
auction IS ono bf the Midst eiteiisive ever given hi +

and the oaiartet In whIch Mr Foster +
+ the city best hoard +of tbeIs the tenor was ono
+ Twentylive musical numbers give the plav IliI + here for a long time Thou there is f
4 most characterIstic note I Her are connected by R

Dp Anrfdls with some exceptionally +
quaint plot that revolves ubdul A painting

1
Crow 4 cloor songs particularly Foolish +t which the corned derives Its name Tho spngd Q1 tjo s The Boulevard Glide +1 Include several of those wcllkjio ones that havd Im Going Crazy There Is George

4 become favorites since The Beatlty Spbt whs l1r +
McaFrlaue who is a magnificent bar-

itone4 produced Mr De AugcIIs sings She Sells Sea and whose solO Creole Days
+ ShOlls ThQ Boulevard Glide Foolish QucUlon +

vaa splendidly given Viola Pratt +
+ and Im Going Crazy Each of them Is an original + Gillette never sang anything hqttcr t4 effort In Its line and attracts a large amount of ap t than Memoirs nor T Wns Dream-

ing
±

plaubc Miss Gillette iplendld voice is heard + nOd she was encored again and +
two niimbers Memoirs and I Was Dreaming 4 again +t They arc songs of sentiment given an exquisite In +

+ pretatIon by the blngcr George J McFarlane lies + The chorus is a large ono and is +
4 a gem in Creole Das and Mr Ifosier Is hoajd in made Up of handsome anti shapely +
+ ono solo number Barcnrolla which delightfully

second
+ women anti girls The stsso settings

7 opens tho act of the +are most beautiful and aomoOthers who take leading roles in the production ±
and costumes stunning i4 are Floiencc Martin Ida Vita Tine Maicus Becninn f gowns

There are 18 musical numbers giv-

en4 and Aryld Paulson No part Is slighted and even t during the play and evory one Is 1
4 the players of tile minor roles exhibit n degree of 4 a hit lA excellence that is not always found in oven tho + 4-best companies Tho cos turning of the wornen Is + The Beauty Spot Is a cure for 4elegant Miss Gillette In particular showing a new blnesIl maTtes you forget your trou-

bles
¬ ++ costume every few minutes that suits her superb You will enjoy seeing it and+ style perfectly The play Is given In two scenes listening to the music It wll run t+ that are elaborately staged and all details accord + up to and Including Wednesday even-

ing
¬ t+ with tho general excellence of the production + with a matinee Wednesday +

4 4 4 + + + 4 4 + + + + + + + + 44 + + + + + + + 4444 + + + 4 4 + + 4 4 + + + + + + t
1t +

OGDEN THEATER DEC 15th t
i MATINEE AND EVENING SEAT SALE NOW ON-

t
+ +4444444444444 + 444444444444444444 + + + 44444444444444 +

1

INOUfST OVER BODIES

Of fXPlOSION ICT1S

FT3RN1E B C Dec 13At the ill
quest today oyerthe bodies ot the 31
victims of the Bellovuo c iiicr disas-
ter it developed that a previous ex-

plosion had occurred In the mine on
Thanksgiving day when no Otto was
present Complaint wa made to the
Inspector of mine1 for the province of
Alberta that the mine was unsafe and
he was asked to Investigate The in-

spector
¬

sent an assistant Heathcotc
I who made a tour of the mine and then

posted a written notice that It was
safe mid free from gas Two days
later the explosion occurred

00

PLAN MONUr fNT TO

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

WASHINGTON Dec nA nation-
al monument to Abraham Lincoln to
be erected In Washington at a cost
of 2000000 Is proposed In a bill In-

troduced
¬

today by Senator Cullom of
Illinois The bills name a permanent
commission to be composed of Presi-
dent Taft Senators Wclmore of

I Rhode Island and Mooney of Mlchi
gan Representative McCall of Mnssa-
chusolts and Champ Clark of Mis
sour The sum of 100000 is to be
immediately available

00

CONGRESS SUMMARY

WASHINGTON Dec 13OIsclls
slon of the tariff In the senate to
day precipitated a lively debate In
which Senators Cummins Aldrich
Bcverldge and Halo were the princi-
pal participants It was occasioned
by Senator Cummins speaking on hN
resolution to amend the rules of the
senate and house so as to permit revi-

sion of tho tariff schedule and was
ended when on a motion of Senator
Halo the resolution was tabled The
senate confirmed a long list of recess
appointments

In the house tho pension appro-
priation bill carrying 153011000 was
passed

00
I

I

ALABAMANS FOR CLARK

WASHINGTON Dec 13The Ala-
bama delegation in congress by signa-
tures

¬

to a formal statement todaj
pledged themselves for Champ Clark
for speaker of the next house

= 00
MRS TAFTS AUNT DEAD

DECATUR 111 Deq 131tlrs Han-
na J Jack aunt of Mrs William H

Taft and sister of Judge John V

Herron of Cincinnati died here to-

day of pneumonia She was 9 years
of age

I
<10

FLOODS IN SPAIN

BARCELONIA Spain Dec 11

Southern Spain was still In tho grip-

of storms and floods today

CONVICTED OF
OO

USING
MAILS TO DEFRAUD II

+ 4444 + 444 + + + 44
4 +
+ WASHINGTON Dec 13 4 i

4 James N Huston former treaa 4
4 urcr of the United States was + I

4 tonvlqtcd tonight together +
4 with Harvey M Littls of CIII 4 I

+ chiantI and Everett Bufour of +
+ this city of using tho molls 4
4 to deftnud In connection with + I

+ the operation of the National +
+ Trust fOinpaii md other con 4
4 cerns 4
4 4

444J4444 + + 444 4i

ORAD JURY RETURNS

IOtCT1EIS AGAINST

SICiliAN 11PERg-

p f+ + 4 + 44 + + 4 + + + + +
+ +
+ NEW YORK pee 13The +
+ Kings county grand July Iland +
+ ed down today indictments +
4 charging Rappo and +
4 Stanlsjaus JJafieiuo two Slcll +
+ fans with kidnaping and hold +
4 ing for raiisoln Guise Epple +
+ Longo and MlenaH Rizzo tho 4
+ oightycarold Brookhn lads +
4 who were week 4
4 In a raid by dolecllves 4
4 Eight others of the band tin-

der
4

+ arrest tn connection with +
+ lie kidnaping escaped Indict-

ments
+

+ at this time 4
+ t+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

0-

0INSURBtr TS WANT

MORE TARIFF
DATAiI

WASHINGTON Dee llCreatlnn j

of a tariff commission to collect and
assemble tariff data hut not tQ make i

recommendations may reSiill from a
discussion at the hearing today be
fore
means

tho house committee on wajs and

Representatives Goode of Iowa nud i

11

Lonroot of Wisconsin both Insurg-
ents

¬

and John C Cobb of Boston
president oC tho National Tariff
commission league will endeavor to
harmonize differences between meas-
ures

¬

they favor and to frame a sub-
stitute

¬

bill to be presented tomorrow
This was agreed upon after a gen-

eral
¬

discussion at two sessions of the
committee when several authors of
the measures of this character ex-
plained their views-

RepresentnUve Payne of Now Y prk
chairman and Republican uoor lead
er opposed a new tariff commission
He believes that the present tariff 1
hoard consisting of Messrs Emery
Reynolds and Sanders had or could I

got all Information that a committee-
of

j

five members an proposed could
gather anti assimilate

lie nald that If the thrIft legisla-
tion wero admitted It should be Item
by Item Mr Fordnoy of Michigan
another Republican standpatter on the
committee and owner of largo lum-
ber

¬

interests objected to a tariff com-
mission on the ground that it would
simply keep up agitation and business
unrest

Other members thought differently
and indicated tholr Intention to report-
a measure to bring the muchdlsciiss
cd commission plan Into being

00
PENSION AGENCIES

MAY BE COMBINED

WASHINGTON Dec 13Th
eighteen pension agencies throughout-
the country will ho centralized Into I

one If the sonate agrees to the pen-
sion

¬ J
appropriation bill as passed to

dnj by the house <

Tho bill as passed by the house
carries loHCll000 which Is 74000
ICPS than was recommended iii the
bill as presented

Blanchard Butter on the Christmas Dinner Table

<< Everj article on the table sot for your Christmas dinner will doubt
JJ less be of first class

J
quality

ii Sot that the butter you npe Oil hat occasion measures up to tho
tJJ btandard requited of oIlier thing-

sdll It will if it Is Blanchard Butter
ii

Ilf Blanchard Butter Is a perfect PnJUCltllJflolutcr clean purew fresh
and wholesonie

Blanchard Butter couldnt be any better than It fs lt couldnt haY< jf pure imUprlals or more icrupuloua care hi Its manufacture It
couldnt be luipiovrd upon In a single particular

gj Your dealei bolls Blanchard Butter

j

Blanchard Butter Blanchard Eggs i

Blanchard MilkFed Poultry
Ii

All Kinds of Domestic and Imported Cheese

1

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY GIFT-

SCANDYUUPFER COI-

n

II

character variety and assortments our Holiday goods
arc without a peer

In tact every conceivable article in candy suitable for a
present Vt have taken out for man matron and maid

bins bf our Xmas Baskets makes an ideal gUt

We have perfect facilities for display and wo giv the

I igfil service and alteiition

BOTH THONES 2450 WASHr AVE
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